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A message from the
Headteacher

The Upcoming Week...
Tuesday 23rd April


Dear parents,
As we end the spring term, I would like to thank all the
children, staff, parents and parishioners for providing a
wonderful childhood for our children. This term our children have received numerous curriculum opportunities I
hope they have all really enjoyed every opportunity.
These opportunities are only possible because the people
who work tirelessly for our children. A quick scroll
through our Twitter account demonstrates this point.
There have been so many occasions over the past weeks
to celebrate our children’s learning it proves almost impossible to thank everyone individually. The thought to
take into our Easter holidays is this; our children are delightful and our school family is exceptional.

After many, many years of dedicated caretaking service,
both Mr and Mrs Harrison are retiring this summer. They
have both been an essential part of the school over past
years. Their commitment and loyalty to our school has
been, and continues to be, exemplary. Their knowledge
of our school will be greatly missed as will their friendship. I know the school family will wish them every happiness in their retirement.
During the school holidays, Endeavour Holiday Camps
will be operating at St Anne’s. St Anne’s employ the
coaches from West Lancashire Sports Partnership in
school to teach PE and the same coaches are involved in
the holiday camps. We hope this partnership will help
provide an option for parents who struggle to find childcare during the school holidays.
Our wonderful ‘Abbey Road’ CD is available in school to
purchase. We have sold hundreds of copies already and
if anyone would like to buy a copy please ask at the
main office.
Wishing you a wonderful Easter holiday,
Mr P Bates
Headteacher

Term begins
Wednesday 24th April



Go Ride assembly (am)
Thursday 25th April



Dyslexia North West
working in school (pm)



Class 11 Parent’s Evening



Life of the School Governors meeting 4.30pm
Friday 26th April



Nicki Hennesey, local
councillor assembly (am)



Year 2 trip to Farmer
Ted’s



Choir—3.30pm

Wishing you
all a very
Happy Easter!

